OBJECTIVES The purpose of this study is to analyze the landing error scoring system for the evaluation of the risk factors of anterior cruciate ligament of female according to muscle mass and to identify the risk factors of anterior cruciate ligament according to percent muscle METHODS In order to evaluate the risk factors of anterior cruciate ligament for 20 women in their 20s low muscle group and high muscle group, they were analyzed to landing error scoring system jump from a 30cm-high box to a 50% distance of height, from a 45cm-high box to a distance of 50% and 75% distance of height.
지수와 체성분 결과는 
착지오류점수시스템
저근육 집단(LMG)과 고근육 집단(HMG)의 착지오 류점수시스템(LESS)은 Table 2 와 같다. 
